
ABOUT US

our history

Re:Coded is nonprofit organization registered in the
United States, with operations in Iraq, Turkey and Yemen.
Our mission is to prepare conflict-affected and
underserved youth to enter the digital economy as
software developers, entrepreneurs and tech leaders in
their communities. 
 
Since 2017, we have trained more than 500 children and
young adults how to code. Over 88% of our graduates,
seeking employment after graduation find technical work
within 6 months. Our activities include coding
bootcamps, entrepreneurship training, a co-working
space, and tech workshops and events.

OUR IMPACT

Reach

Number of candidates who
applied for the program

2971

Number of students
accepted into the program

220

Number of graduates
192

Diversity

Female participants

44%

Refugee or Internally
Displaced Person

44%

Learner Outcomes

Average daily attendance

83%

Of modules completed in
the curriculum

96%

Trainer satisfaction
86%

Career Outcomes

Of job placement*

88%

Graduates actively
seeking employment 6
months after graduation
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2019 Programs

Iraq

Locations:          Erbil, Baghdad, Basra, Qaraqosh

Programs: 01 Coding Bootcamp
01 Tech Startup Academy
01 Maker Academy
10+ Workshops on Programming
10+ Workshops on Life Skills
02 Hackathons

Beneficiaries:   500+ people

Turkey

Locations:          Istanbul, Gaziantep

Programs: 02 Coding Bootcamps
5+ Workshops on Programming
5+ Workshops on Life Skills

Beneficiaries:   200+ people Yemen

Locations:          Sana'a

Programs:

Beneficiaries:   25 people

Launching of Re:Coded House, a co-working
space in Erbil, Iraq, for innovative and socially-
minded professionals. Re:Coded House is a
place to convene and connect with training
spaces, meetings rooms, a maker space, and
desks for up to 60 members.
 
 

website: www.re-coded.com

THE RE:CODED EFFECT

EDUCATION THAT DELIVERS

Students gain the technical and power skills they

need to work as web or mobile developers in the

best companies locally or abroad.

 

COMMUNITY

Our innovative program is centered around

collaboration and creating a powerful lifelong

network. Every month, we host speaker sessions

and workshops so students can actively build their

network throughout our programs.

CAREER ORIENTATED

We provide our students specialized career prep

and apprenticeship opportunities to ensure that

they're ready to launch their careers as developers

and entrepreneurs.

 

OUR PARTNERS

We partner with some of the world's leading

organizations who support our mission to up-skill

and empower youth through coding and

entrepreneurship

social media: @recodedofficial

Re:Coded is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization registered in the United States

web: www.re-coded.com


